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Publl-.hcd Weekly by the Students of tho Utah Agricult ura l College. 
\01,l~I.E X\". LOG.\X, l 'TA ll , FH I D.\ Y, J, \ Nl' . .\HY 10, 10 1 7. NUJIBE R 10, 
DRAMATISTS 
INV ADE NORTH 
'' A OMlH .\ llLE: C'IU CH 1.'OX" TO B E 
l'Jl l:-:st-; x TEI) JS S'.\ll 'l' ll F I E L O 
AS I> IUC lDI OSD 
At la.at the "Admirable C'rlchton" 
ia ready for the public and prepar-
atlone are complete tor a raid in the 
northern part of Cache Valley. Miss 
Huntsman has been working over-
time to whip the co.st into form o.nd 
Wittwer To Edit 
Ag. CJub Paper 
J. H. Wittwer, a prominent mem-
ber of the Ag Club, has been chos-
en to edit the Club's paper which I 
wtll make Its first appearance about I 
February l O. I 
Mr. Wittwer is going to make it I 
go. He has worked as Associate 
Editor or the Student Body paper or 
the B. Y. University, and a long and 
varied experience nmong the "youth 
of Zion," bas especially fitted him to 
flll this Important position. 
hi satlsllcll that by the time her ar• The form and contents or the pa. 
lists step be[ore the rootllght.s next per has been outlined. l\Ir. Wittwer 
Wednesdo.y evening In Smlth6eld, is now busy choosing nn efficient 
staff which will cooperate with him 
they will represent a finished prod- In making the paper a real factor 
ust ot her coaching o.bllity. 
Tbe play baa been widely adver• 
tlsed in the northern pan or thll 
,alley and large crowds are expect• 
ed both at Smithfield and at Rieb-
mood, January 26. Mr. Nichols Is 
In the State Ag. Club development. 
BECRAFT CALLS 
FOR OPINIONS 
Morre11 "Prom .. MAN KNOWN 
Chairman BY HIS IDEALS 
At a meeting of the Junior class 
t Wednesday, Heber Morrell was l)R. GEORGE THO)lAS URGES 
elected chtarman of the Prom Com- i FIDEL ITY TO TKE 
mlttee, to flll the vacancy caused by rn,um 
Mr. Cowley's recent resignation . Mr· I 
Morrell Is well fitted tor his position Dr. Levi Edgar Young being un-
:!~:~t!:~d :~ ~!: :ao:\!::o~:~ I ::1~:~n:~~::. ~~~ ;::::18 :;:~c!s:: 
! uttve experience, having acted as the students, urging them to form 
president of his class during his high and righteous Ideals and then 
Freshman year. He ts known as a Hve up to those standards with un-
i man ot originality , an asset which wavering fideltty. The measure of should serve him well In his work n man-t_s the Ideals he holds up .. We 
in planning for the Prom. Already all tall short of our best ideals and 
I :~!:e ts a::s~a;;:;lnp~a:: ~l: ~~:: j ~fo; e~o a::c::~ l~~~ty ~n::h:: ;eea~;; 
1 
menclng work immediately. worth while . 
I The highest Ideal that the human 
U A C CLUB AT mind can conceive ts truth, a desire w. \\", B E~7)ERSON I • • . to always be in harmony with the 
w. w. Henderson, who comes to larger principles which govern the 
SALT LAKE CITY universe, as tar as we are able to ~aa:~eo~a~!~us;n P~~c7e9_ w:;s bpo:r:n~: I understand these principles. 
were pioneers of the early fifties, Loyalty to a friend and to a righ~ 
taking a cast. of twenty-6ve along, ____ and were people ,or high moral and Mr. Carrington, '16, Secretary to eous cause ts one of the highest of 
with new costumes trom a Salt Lake A committee conslstlttg of A. E. industrial t.ype. His childhood and I Dr. Wldtsoe, ts living up to his all Ideals. Judas Iscariot betrayed 
cosLumlng house and expects to take Palmer, Sumner Hatch, and W. J · 1 early school days were spent In promise made at the recent U. A. what Jesus stood for, the establtsh-
the north by st.orm. I Merrill presidents of the three upper Logan. C. Alumni Banquet in Salt Lake, ment or a higher order of truth. 
♦ _ classes, has been appointed by Pres• In his youth Mr. Henderson mov- and is organizing an A. C. Club, Benedict Arnold betrayed what 
I 
ident Becraft to look Into the mat- ed with his parents to Idaho where comtlosed of alumni residing in the American revo lution stood for , IRRIGATION AND ter of student body government and ! he lived 00 a large generai farm Salt Lake County . A committee of human liberty. Washington was true 
report tn the near fut.ure the results j ~alning valuable experience and de: seven consisting of Mr. Carrington, l to the cause of liberty. DRMNAGE CONGRESS I of their investigation. When the \"eloping large sympathies 'tor farm I '16; Mrs. Rose Homer Widtsoe, '00; Josiah Royce was cited as one 
report of this committee Is submit- !He, needs and activities. Anna C. Chri st ensen, 'll; E. T. who stood firmly tor what he knew 
A call has~ued by Mr. ~ed t~= qu~l!~lont w~ll b:1 broufht bt 1 Hts high school and college work ' !~~h~~~t/eyc~:~1-esa~ :;~;:• ~~it~ to be right. Such men strive to har-
l~raelson of the Department of Ir- t::e me:n:1:ie enP!es~;ent s~:::~- de~ was done in th e Brigham Young ley, '1 3, has 
0
sent
1 
out invitations to ~o~lze e~~:!r trl~~=: ~lt~e t!:iv~r::t 
rl~atlon and Drainage to 215 t.:tah I sires that any 1one who bas any ideas College u~der such nota?le educat- the alumni of Salt Lake County to f::m7:'c high ideals and living ftrm: 
ra.nnl companies to send {epresen- either In favor of self government ~r:w::s,w;!~:: :r:s::;,n K:1~;;e:· D~: attend a dinner dance to be given ly up to them . 
tath"es to the first Sf'Ssion of the I or against It submit such opinions George Thomas, James Henry' Lin- at the Newhouse Hotel this after- The work of the choir and of 
:~::. 1:;1~::iohnel:n1n D1:~::~e J;~:: !~:/::~~~~;:t l~lr~~e next two is• ford, Moslah Hall, Jam es La mbert ~~;:a::n!: 3~r;~:~::u:n is !~fed b: :i!~s r::;~e!.arrell was enthuslastic-
ary 31. It la hoped at this meeting I It is desired that this matter be ~~~:::~ a::cc:!:_ er i;: u =~add!:~:~ ror5~::~nts of the College welcome to effect a permanent organization; J)laced berore the students from from high school in 1900 and was GIRLS PAN HELLENIC 
v. hlch will result in making thi s every point or view and all who feel . this sign of life on the part of the -
Con~rese an annual event. I a live interest tn · the weHare of the 
I 
appointed valedictorian of hi s alumni and look for similar awak- 1 Th<' same letter which announce s Student Body should contribute to i class. In 1903 he was awa rd ed th e enings In other parts of the state. GIVES ANNUAL BALL 
the meeting of the Congress con• ' the dis cussion. I Ba chelor of Arts deg ree and was 
ta Ins n notice of a week's cours e I appointed instructor in biology nt WRESTLING CLASS 
In Irrigation to be conducted durl nJt All articles for Student Life the Brigham Young College. January 15 witnessed the biggest 
the Logan Round-Pp. should be In by the end of next In 1904, Mr. Henderson studi ed I . blizzard of the year. Strange to say, 
kl::1:0 \:r:1:~~~I :: :h;o~~~(~-i~ i~~ Nweeko, VJaneu7aryM2: ovement ~:gt:~. ~ ~i't,:'r.::,:1!~c;~~;,~:,~:t~ ! IS ORGANIZED  ~.~:~~n:·~; ':no~:.::ar~llt~::a: 
In the Hull Biological Lab oratorie s- I ---- . about the lights and lay in deep 
the A. C The call for a meeting nt Following this, he went to Corn e ll .News that Coach Watson has an- drifts on the pine trees around the 
representatives or all the canal com- 1 On Foot (Continued on Pa ge 4) 1nounced the organization of a walls. Overhead hundreds of sno,v 
pa.oles or the statf', and th e an- --+ wrestling class, to be under the di- balls danced in gay confusion. In 
:r:~::;,;;n~n:~ra~e=P~~~tl ~~~rse 1~:- \\'O'.\I.\.\' H .\'J'EHS onG .\:Sl~E U. PLAY AT :::~~n b;f fo~l:~~!rs J:~st:: :app7i:1~ this arctic setting t:o h:ndred cou-
portant subjert Is at last being rec ~ o pies danced throug a appy even-
or-: izci u It ,hould be In l'tah. A new organization bas come into NIBLEY HALL ::am:~ua~ 8:f Y;:~ ~;t~:t/:~:;e aenx~ ~:~i.co~:r::gco~r:t:in::: 8:1:tr~ba:~:d 
--+ -- existence at the Ctah Agrlculturo.l tremely popular with frequenters of In bags. Its scattering caused much East Hi11h Puts College. 1n response to a long felt the gym. Though the boys did not merriment and gave the scene a 
J need finally brought. to a head as a WILL PB.BSEXT 'THI<:; n u,~uow• take part In a meet, they furnished carnival aspect. 
U F G result of the Pan•Hellenlc Leap year TOMORRO"' XIGH'l' good spo1;t tor students of the Col· The atfalr was of a Leap Year na-p ast ame ball, a number of prominent young lege I ture in all details The girls of 
men held a indignation meeting last Tomorrow night, at 8 16 o'clock. Again, this year, there is a good the College showed themselves "per-
A(:Cil E~ l ,F..\O E l ,EVJ.-:S' POl~TS. Tuesday and organized a league to the University Dramatic Club will nucleus about which to build a feet gentlemen," and did all in their 
:J0·10 1,•1~.\l, SCO R E be known as the Associated Haters again greet the people of Logan strong wrestling team Williams, at po"er to give their partners a good 
of Women, ot the U. A. C. A gooJ at Nibley Ha11 They come to Cache ! 146, Joe Lowe, at 135, Barry Har• time 
The fast little team from the Snit spirit was manifested during the Valley for the twenty.fifth presen- rls, at 125, and Steve Papworth, at I The programs were round and re-
Lake East Side lllg'h held the Ag- meeting due, mainly, Chairman Har- talion of A E Thomas' comedy dra- 126, are four fast men Harris "as sernbled snowballs The insignias 
,Oe hoop squad to a fairly close score old Peterson announced, to the fact ma, "The Rainbow" I Intercollegiate State champion at of the three Sororities were arranged 
In thE" practice game last Friday that the members were all of one Wherever the University drnmat- 1116 pounds several years ago 00 their front. Mint frappe and waf-
nlp:ht. mind and united under one cause. tats have appeared thus far-and I Watson asks all Interested In ers were served. 
It wns E'Vident from the firs' A tentative constitution was drawn they have played from Beaver to wrestling to report at the gymnasl- The party was given under the 
that the A,::gles did not have their up but It Is not the object of the Salt Lake City-they have received um at 4 p. m. on Wednesdays and auspices or the Gll'ls Pan-Hellenic 
machine working and would have to club to disclose Its nature, conse- no~h~n
8
gH!;!td!avRoerpaubbl;
1
c::m~:e,:\hat Fridays. -----+-- Association. 
rely largely upon Individual ball for quently we dare not print It at pres- Those In charge were Jessie 
!::~1:~nt::i~hl: 1:~e:::e;:a7n w::: ;:~~ n~~=r:::ur:~e!o a:~Y,la~;\·:~ee;~ ~hh:a~:;d~:~;:oa:~:ethesa:!nlt~a~; THE GLEE CLUB Eccles, Erma Allen, Edith Hayball, 
kE"t throwing, was responsible for formulated with severe fines a"l.d amateur dramatic perfection," and . Lora Bennion, Orlta Smt th ' Eunice 
thE" cloSE' score, although the vlsltor1:1 penalties in case they were not very again, that it "compared favorably CHOOSES OFFICERS I :::1~:~~ 0::d w:r:°rg!::ald~:;id:onnd 
played good, consistent ball, being strictly obsen•ed by the members. with any amateur production seen _ __ Mrs. E. G. Peterson, Dr. and Mrs. 
l:'xceptlonally strong In the guard- The following officers were elected In Salt Lake." The Glee Club is now fully or- George Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
Ing department. Jndlvldual1y there most of them by acclamo.tlon: Hon- Miss Helen Spencer, Mr. Moroni gnnized with Prof. C. R. Johnson, I ert Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. J. w. 
•·as plenty of speed and clever play• orary President, M. F. Cowley; PrE"S· Olsen, Miss Fay Cornwall, and Don Coach and Leader; J. W. Thornton, I Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Quin-
tog done. ldent, Harold Peterson; First Vice Carlos Wood have received special Chairman; J. E. Otte, Manager, and j ney Jr and Prof Frank R Arn-
The following le the lineup: President, Tenney Cannon; Second mention in the press In the south- ! Calder Smith, Secretary and Treas• old. ·• · · 
F.a11t Sid" Aggies Vice President, Cupid Ward; Secre# ern part of the state. I urer. 
C'htpman rf McMullen If tary Morrell Powell; Dlrector<t, The players are under the di rec• Wednesday and Thursday morn-
Peabody If Evans rr Clyde Stratford; L. P. Judd, George tion ot Miss Babcock, Mr. Veatch. Inga the fina l tryouts were held and ThatBuzzer Prize 
Smith lf McKay c Cook, Ted Bennion and Carl W. Pet• and Miss Lila Eccles, a group or I the twenty-four members that will 
Wor ley c Tuttle r enon; with Swede Lindquist, John very able coaches who can assure I make up the club were chosen. As announced In the last Issue of 
Dor lus lg Kapple Jg Holden and Willie Peterson as a pleasing performance. About for ty applications for member- Student Life, the Buzzer Staff is to 
Romney rg . Smith r g the Refreshment Committee. The Tickets are on sale at the book ship have been considered. give a prize tor the best cartoon sub-
Refe ree, Barlow, Preston. j position of Treasure r was left va- store. St udent Body cards are I The Glee Club will appear in Og- mltted to the statr by any U. A. c. 
Umpi re, Berntson, B. Y. C. (Continued on Page 4) , good for 26 cents. (Continued on Page ◄) ,continued on page four) 
PAGE 'L·wo 
~tubcnt JLtfe 
STCDEKT LIFE 
PROGH. . .\'.\l 01•' SC'IE.\" CE 
CLCH 
_P_ll_B_L-IS_H_E_D __ W_E_E_K_L_Y _ _ B_Y_ THE STUDENTS OF THE UTAH Professor 0. \\'. Israelson, receot-
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE Jy elected Secretary or Ute L'. A. C. 
_ _ E_o_t-er_e_d_•-•- ••-c-oo-d,--c-,l-as-, - m-alc:-1-m- atter September 19, 1908, at Logan, :;~~~:~n C~~~~c :~;: 1~: ~l:e g~~!:'~:~ 
Utah, under th e Act of March 3• 1879 · _ _ ____ _ lng the remainder or the College 
Subsc ripti on Hn te: $1.00 ycnr year: Students become subscribers upon the payment of their 
Student Body tee. January 19- Dr. H. O. Porter, 
The Theory of Immunity. 
Printed by the Earl & Ellg1tl.nd Publishing Com1>any, Logan, Utah February 9 Prof. O. w. Israel-
H. GRANT IVINS, '17.. 
M. F. COWLEY, ............. . 
J. W. THORNTON, '17_ .. 
HAROLD PETERSON, '17 
ERMA ALLEN, '17 .. 
HEBER MORRELL, '18 ... .. 
S'l',\l•'I•' 
He1K>rters 
\V. J. MERRILL IVOR SHARP 
HOWARD CHRISTIANSEN 
sen, Ptah's ,vater Right Problems, 
...... Editor I February 16--- -Dr. F'. L. West, Th e 
.. Business Manager New Concept or th e Atom. 
. .. Associate Editor March 2 Dr. E. G. Titus, Social · 
. ... Associate Editor Life Among Ins ects. 
... . ... Social Editor March 16----Prof. N. A. Pederson, 
... ........... .. Exchange Edito r Dominant Ideas in the Modern Ora.-
RUBY PARSONS 
ILA FISHER 
ma. 
March 30 · Prest. E. O. Peterso n , 
Address. 
April 13 - Prof. L . R. Humphreys, 
, ·01ume XX. ·1<~1un.\Y, J.\Xl'.\HY tO, 1017. Xumbcr 10 . The Evolution of the Gas Engine. 
========================== Al)rll 27- Pror. Byron Alder, Some 
'l'HEHE'S ,\ HK\SO.\" Modern Poultry Practices. 
Athletes must have some reward for the time they spend in training, May 11-Prof. John T. Caine IIL 
other than the honor they bring to their school. 'l'his fact Is brought The World's Meat Supply. 
forcibly to mind by the announcement of the giving of awards at our l\lay 20 · Prof. Calvin Fletcher, 
sister instltutilJn. In re cognition of their work in football, basketball, The Influence of Science On Modern 
baseball, and track, sixty-two men are receiving sweaters at the Unl\ •er- Art. 
~~;~ ::~: 1~~::n t~:ot ~ 1~1:t~io~: 1 .~~~.~~ ,~;~~~ ~::v:!; ::::::~a\ln:n~n !:~:: j 11.\NllB. \I ,-;, CJ~nt OHG. -\ XIZE S 
Our G111u·untcc of Satisfnction goe:-. \\ ith each and e,·e 1·y arlicle . 
Hl'rl}H HHOS. IHU. ,'G ('0,-T H E H.EX . .\LI1 STOHE . 
Let's Go to Murdock's .............. Caterers 
Lunches, Superfine Chocolates, Creams 
ICE CRE. UI S AND FOC~T.H \' SPECLH,S 
li'REE DANCE HALL IN CONNECT ION, WHERE EVERYBODY IS 
WELCOME. LATEST ELECTRICAL MUSIC. 
.... MURDOCK'S .... track men, eight football men and four basket.ball men have received the ! 
English 'T." A glance at these awards reveals the significant fact that 
thirty-two men who did not earn an official letter have been officially 
recognized by the students. Eleven men who did not take part in an 
intercollegiate contest of any sort are receiving letters ror their work on 
the baseball team. Besides these men, the F'reshle football team is bein~ 
At a meeting of handball players ~=======================~/ 
held Wednesday, Carlos Dunford 
was elected J>resident of the club. A 
tournament will be plnyed for whi ch 
a medal will be gl\'en to Lhe win-
n=~M u~ 
Contrast the Incentive lo participate in athletics at the l'niversity and A fee of 50 cents to pay ror the 
at the College. Here only men who succeed In taking part in a majority medal has been charged club mem-
or the Intercollegiate contests receive any reward, whatever. Last spring hers. All wishing to join the club 
fifteen men worked consistently on the baseball team and their names must do so not later than r .. ebruary 
have never so much as been mentioned as deser"lng recognition for their 15, paying this fee to either Carlos 
services. Freshm e n go unrewarded for their untiring work In football, Dunford or Ivor Shat 11 
and as for "suos" on any cqund recel\'lng awards, the possibility of such 
a thing ls ne ver mentioned. 
Ca:i we ever hope to compete with schools which so far surpass u.1 
In the e:1couragement they give aspiring athletes? 
:\l()N'r . .\N.\'S SQL.AUBl,I•: 
The faculty and the Student Body or the University of Montana art? 
at swords points. The students are up lu arms as the result of the facul-
ty's action in disciplining some men who played basketball during th,., 1 
holidays, calling themselves the University team. The students claim the 
right to deal with such offenders and they have pronounced the action 
of the raculty In demanding the resignation or the Manager of the Asso-
ciat ed Students Invalid. The editor or Lhe Montana Kalmln I~ strong in 
his protest against the action or the faculty and against the general pol-
See 
TROTMAN 
F'Ofi FIRST \LASS SHOF rm-
PAJRING. \\'8 ALWAYS GI\'!·~ 
SERVICE A :\'D SATISFA CTI '.'\ 
I ;JO WEST (F\Tr.;n :-;nrnET I ·lh ·• r 
~-------------·---
lC':r of the l·n1versity, a policy which he claims Is not conduch·e to the .------- -- ----~ 
cleveloPment or the b'est cltlzenshlJ). 
We take the privilege of quoting one Idea from Mr. Streit, which we 
think expresses nry well conditions at our own Institution. "It (the Cnl-
ve, s lty) has not sought lo gradually turn over more and more power to 
the students. It bas made efficiency its god, not democracy." 
Now that the matter of Student Body government Is under serious 
lnvesllgatlon at the A. C. ls the lime for students of influence to begin 
creating a sentiment in fa\'or o[ this change. 
The stone has been turned and should not be alfowed to cease roll· 
lug until the U. A. C. can boast of real student government. 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
PltESCHIP'flO\' DHl'GGISTS 
A F'ull Line of 
DR res ANO TOILF,T A HTICLES 
Agents for 
,\.\"S('O C.\;\ll~H.\S 
..\ ~ I) SCPPl,IES 
..\"ELSON 1\ $ POET OF THE 
J<~l'TUUE 
t'sc C-yko Papor and Ansco F'ilms 
'order thnt he may order the proper 07 ,-ol'thl-;~~il~~~i. Results Loµ:an 
number of text books. The class '-"'-'-""-~~=:c;..---==;..: 
will be held on Wednesday and Frl-
ln a volume of poems enlltled. day at 11: 50. 
''The Poets of the Future," a College - -+---
Anthology for 1915-16, published by 
the Strattord Company, Boston, 1s 
PHOI •'. w1;;sT T . .\IUiS TRU> 
found Lowry Nelson's poem, "The Prof. Rny B. West has recently re-
Desert Mind," which appeared In Ag- turned from Chicago where he at-
!~~~:::~:s 
1
:s~e Y:~:·dre!h~snda~~~~~O~); tended the Convention of the Arnerl-
the best poems written by Amer!- can Society of AgrlculLural Engl-
can l'nlverslty Students during the 
past college year." Sixty colleges are 
represented, among them being but 
three which can be termed ,vestern 
and but three agricultural. It is 
no small honor to the U. A . C. to 
neers. Prof. West reports having 
had a very J)leasant Journey notwith-
standing the fact that he greatly 
missed the ('OOl mountain air and 
the balmy breczE>s or his native State. 
lie says that the convention was well 
be thus recognized In literary cir- atten<INI, being represented from 
clE's. ir Aglllterose had done nothing over the entire countrr. It laste:l 
more than get the name at the Col- Lhree days and proved very benefl-
lege Into this volume, It would have clnl. 
performed a great service. On his return trip Prof. \\'est vis-
I Tailor -Made Suits! i J.ook hNter and \\C'Hr better, i 
nnd co-.t no more th1111 Ht.·:uh- t 
m:tdt•. \\.(' do ckauln:.,: :ind t 
l'r{'"'-.in~. J 
~l'OW:1•: \\I) PBESS SCIT~ : 
FOB. Fl FT\. ('E.\"1'S : I 
I 
ScJ:ieby-The Tailor! 
•11' \Yest First No. - - l.og~1~, 
What Does 
Silage Cost? 
The acres used and culti-
Logan Arms and Sporting 
Goods Company 
Athletic and Sporting Goods 
Smith, Parker, Remington, "'ln~hester Shot Guns. ,vtnchester, Rf'm-
lur,lon and l\Iarlln Rifles and Ammunitioii. Expert Cun Repal1 l.lh 
Hunting Boots and Shoes, Canvns Clothing, Fishing Tackle. 
Bicycles and Motorcycles Eastman Kodaks and Supplies. 
SEE STONEY.THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
'-'-
WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR 
CLOTHING AND SHOES 
WHEN YOU CA!', BUY FCf; LESS AT 
. T6l'IJllm 
('O ~IE .-\XO HI-": ('OX\'l"\EO 
We carry a complete line of 
Pianos, Player Pianos, Victrolas, 
Grafonolas, Records , Sheet Music 
and Musical Merchandise. 
We Rent Pianos. 
'EEO OF ANYTIIIXG 1:-..' Ol'R LIXE Gl\'E CS A C'ALI. 
THATCHER MUSIC COMPANY 
(QV.\1,IT \ . DK\l,EHS) 
R.. L. HARMAN, General Manager LOGAN, L'L\il 
I 
We realize that our success depends 
on our ability to please our customers 
We Have Pleased Thousands. 
Won't you let us try to please you'' 
Mr. Kelson ts to be congratulated lted the following schools where he 
upon the success ot his first poetical 
etrort. 
-+- -
1.\"Dl.STHI.\I, F$'FICll•:xcY 
contSI~ Pl, . .\X\l<:O 
paid special attention to the Agri-
cultural Engineering Departments: 
t'nlvrrslty of Wisconsin, l'nh•ersit 
of :-:ebraska, Iowa State Coll<-ge, Col-
orado AgrlC'ultu~al College, aud tbn 
l nlverslty or Colorado. 
;:e:r:~~~ :;~0~;5;t~;e:~! Spande Furniture Company 
get the fodder are the big "".::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;::;:::;;;;;;;:;;;;=4"-
ite;i~~t:~~~~~~,5~s a Top '/- -------
Owing to the demand on part or a 
number or students who are just 
completing their work In Finance 
♦ 
COS '.\l()S cr,L·n 
noel Banking 8, Industrial Effirlency, I The ('osmos Club will meet to-
Proressor Hendrlrks Is organl1.lng al· night at 7:30 at the Sigma Alpha 
new course to be called Finance and l•,rnternlty house. l\Ir. Cowley wlll 
Banking 9. This course wtll be n h•ad th1;1 discussion. 
continued study or Industrial r~m- + 
di"!'<'}\ tlw tc'<t being Gownn's, "The He who hns a knowledge of othe1 
l' XPCtJtln • nnrt Hts C'ontrol or :\tl'n." n: t·"': Is lnte\ll~('nt, but he who h as 
Tiu e de s irin g to take this course f! k '.'.lO\\ll'ilJ:;e c,f himself 13 ,-,:1Jigh1 
s lu ul r] 11e Profes so r IIE'ndrlcks, In ened l.no-Tsze (l'hlnese s, ge.) 
Special Att:nti,111 c·\cll to l'h' Dressing worked in when 
cultivating, will cheapen Scientific Fittin~ of (,1 t. ,cs 
production of your Silag e. 
Bigger, more succu lent 
stalks and bigger ears will 
be yours. 
Se11d t,ost card for free book 011 
"Com C•t!tivation11 
Dit \'!11 .LIAM S. MYERS 
...,.5 r.=~..-·~~:i Avenue, New York I' Jluu 
Frank 0. Reynolds, l\1. D. 
\\II li 1 \;0\I 
lli-'I ICE J., \ 1 ll10 Bl OCK 
I O lO 1- 1 
We Gin! , ·n lu e H.cccln!d for E, ·ery l)o11nr Purclrn<.;ed nt this Store in 
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Etc. 
Our 1,ine or ll cti.t.111 ,: Sloves b Coni1lll'te. \Ye nl.-,o SC'l1 the Gren t 
'.\U.,JESTIC H.\SGJi: 
Lundstrom 
Furniture & Carpet Co. 
Cnrhe County"s Lcnd111:;: Hou-.e llurni<,hcrs 
r'/ '-"' 
Ye Who Would Beautify Your Homes 
Take Heed! 
FOR GOOD UP-TO-DATE, FIRST CLASS HOL'SE FtiRNISHINGS, 
Rl"GS. l.JXOLEnl, PICTURES. BEDS. DRESSERS. CHAIRS, ROCK· 
ERS, STO\'ES, RA...:-GES, ETC., AT MODERATE PRICES . 
l<'OLLOW 1'Hl-; ..\RHOW 
Edwards Furniture 
" 1,E'l.' t.:'S F'E . .\TIIRB ~Ot.:'B. ~E ST" 
' '-"' 
I 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
YOL' SHOUTiD IL\ \ 'E .\ CHECK IX G .\ CCOUNT 
B<'cn1t'-(':-lt 's a greal help and a daily convenience lo e\·ery buslne!ts 
mau It helps the farmer to kuO\\ just ,,·here he stands. Cash or 
<'hecks not deposited promptly always Involve the chance or los:;. 
no Your Banking With l's 
You will find us not merely conserYath·e, but courteous~---1,nlnstak-
ing ln the ser\'IC'e of our customers-always ready to assist In even, 
way posi,;\bpl~. Consult us nboul finandal matters at any time. 
OFI•'ICERS 
Th:1s. Smart, f'resl.: HE. Cro<'kett, Cnshier; Alma Sonne Asst. Cashier 
I! •••• ■ • II • II ct ■ p • Ill • m ■ ••• a II •• ■ • ■ • C• ·~ 
P l•'or IIIH.S<.;H \\'H J I\.WJRE (' l,O 'l'IU:lS, SO l'll O)IOHE CLOT l·WS · 
L. 1,.\ \'(UI.UI HIGH ('LO'i'HES, l,.\'l'ES'l' ll.\TS, 80$'1'0:'.\ TI.\X U 
■ SllOES, BA' l'J.;S S'l'Hl<;J,; [ \~I) DH BRL\f, SH IH 'l'S. CO\\ .\SU 
■ CU.\\' • .\'Di-t;O '1'0 II 
: THATCHER CLOTHING CO. : 
11 WDER£• YOU AR.£ Slf/lE. TO a 
~110 ■ :1-W;;i;:,••···· 
. ,~~~SA . 
' 
,,~~l 
1J'IXJ~ []'{J@W~[l.,,[1,={'g£~@@~ ~@o I 
BIG DF:PARTMENT STORE 
LOGAN, UTAH, 
B.\THS SIUXES 
TheMooern BarberShop-5 GoodBar hers 
CARLISLE & GUD:iluKDSEN, Proprietors 
STl'DENT LIFE 
The University of Utah Dramatic Club 
PRESENTS 
THE RAINBOW 
At Nibley Hall, Saturday, January 20 
Student Tickets 50c 
Tickets on Sale at the Bookstore 
1Lornls j Josephine Taggart, '16, who has been teaching in Sugar City, was 
recently married. 
Theresa Ho~ammllla Ery- 1 
Ing, are pledged to the Sigma Theta 
Phi Sorority. 
Members of the Be-No Club and 
their partners enjoyed a dancing 
1 
party at Murdock's' January 11. Re- • 
Lorenzo Hatch, George Cook and Creshments were served. I 
Lee Dean are the newest member3 
of the Book Lovers' Club. George l\l. Hess, '14, President or e 
- j the Student Body in 1913-14, and 
The Della Nus announce Allen 1\1\ss Chloe Knowlton of Farming- I 
Pyper, Percy Smith, and Sam Mor- ton, were married in the Salt Lake 
gan as full-fledged members of the Temple, January 10. ! 
Fraternity. 
1 
___ _ 
January 17 the Junior class gave ba~og;:~s:v; 0:td 
1~~~~:~se~~. t!: ~:out; 
fa~::::~~l E:~ i~:•~:lt::.~~~~h:i~ ~~:•::1 ;~ :~: " ::°::? ;~~:x~ i: 
a hot lunch was served. in lhe hall. 
The Sorosis Sorority wlll cele-
brate its eighteenth birthday Janu-
ary 19. A large Informal party for 
all members, active and alumni, will 
take place at the house. 
P .\B. f :NT'S COCRSB .-\l "l'HORIZED 
Al the recent meeting of the 
Board or Trustees, the opening of a 
Parent's Course at the A. C. was 
Last Monday Dr. Davis took his authorized. The course will be be-
class ln Indu strial Chemistry to i;un next November and wtll extend 
visit the sugar factory In Lewiston. until March. President Peterson ex-
The walk from the station to the plains the object of the course as fol-
factory was made In zero wealher, lows: "In this course, which will 
but even the doctor said he was be conducted by the best Instructors 
repaid for what he suffered in the In the College, the most choice and 
I 
way of frosted ears and cold feet. ~~i°ddaa7,;~~~1\ bet~~nug:ht 
1
:nd ;~:~::~ I 
COPYIUC1n •••• 
TasJ,;,,,,~~M,-1 
Anticipating the 
popular Mode 
Fashion Park Clothes 
are for the wide 
awake young man 
Howell Brothers 
Mr. Ellsworth Peebles Informs us rtratlons conducted to reveal the ~ 
that he has lost a very valuable most Important facts and prlnciples 1~•------------
black, leather, doublefolding note- of our modern civilization." -::::::::::::::::::::::: :, 
book containing a pass over the O. These courses will be open only .~ 
S. L. to Oxford, Idaho, and other to mature men and· women. No ex-
Important articles or no value to nminatlons or prerequisites will be 
anyone but Mr. Peebles himself. The necessary for the registration in this 
L ogan's Foremost 
Clothiers 
finder please bring to secretary's or- course. 
flee and receive a reward. The work, as outlined, will cover 
LOST-On the day school closed for I "the fundamental scientific facts In 
.\S A l,l1"1'LE RE)IE)IBRAXVE 
FOH TUJ<.: s1-.:w OH. OLD • .\Cr 
QU.\IX'l'..\X('J<; OP V.\.CATlON 
U..\YS-
Your Photograph 
Make the Appolnlment Toda)' 
the holidays, December 21, a black our agriculture and home life, the 
handbag with striped silk lining, essentials of -~olltical eco~omy, good 
containing $4.25 in sliver, and a English, SOChll organization, prln-
Conklin fountain pen. Finder will clples of science, sanitation, personal 
confer a great favor by leaving the hygiene, a summary of· the newest 
purse and pen at the Registrar's or- 1 lhought on religion, peace and wr,r. 
flee; as the owner feels their loss ln brief, the panorama or th~ L-------------' 
keenly. Money may be kept as re- world's development will be present-
ward. 
Quartermaster Sergeant Jerry 
C"olllns., l'. S. Army, accompanied by 
Mrs. Collins. arrived last week from 
Alam~da, California. Sergeant Col-
lins will enter the institution as an 
Instructor in the Mllltary Depart-
ment and assistant to Captain 
Santschl. Inasmuch as a R. O. T. C. 
ed to the students." 
Ql'Jl., J., CLUB PLAXS FOR 
GROWTH 
At the meeting or the Qulll Club 
Inst Friday afternoon plans for the 
inuc~~::~!~n t~~ ~g~;~~;;:~~: :;d ::: l 
C'lub were discussed. Mr. Stantord 
IiOG .\~\ ;;'l'~\ll ls to be established here, Sergeant read an original story and Miss Ila 
f Collins will, no doubt, be of great Fisher submit.led a poem for com-
~. ,·1, ·11 ES Opt kn I Dept. ;., <hn,·ge or n Competent Optomct• 
l f ,O('liS ri .. t. B'-JlCrt attC'-ntion gh,en to t t'..,lin~ of I·:,-<'.., :rnd 
,IEWLliHY Fitting of GJ l"iSC'i. 
1)1 .\MO\ l)S \Ve have our own lens grlncllng plant and stock of 
(TT <il,.\S~ uncut lenses. Broken ·lenses duplicated and re-
Slli\ J.;H\\'.\HE placed In an hour. 
FOl'\'T.\ I\' PE\'S We )Ink(' 11 Spec-ialil' Of Fiuc H<'1)airi11~. C'onscl-
l\JBB.J.:1,1,\S entlous .::are. Skilled workmanship. Fair C'hargf'::; 
\IESII B.\(;s and broad exp1:.Tience ha\'e combined to build 111) 
for ui,; a large and well. pleased cil"11telle. 
I Logan C. M. WENDELBOE ,Jewelry ht1we 53 East 1st :-:orth Street Ctah 
Expert Finishers For 
The Amateur 
Photographer 
\\"t• De\'Clu1> llllf ,.izc Holl 
\ Ill Size Pad, 
t(h' 
Cardon Jewelry 
Company 
Eastm:m Kodab a'ld Sunpli.?s 
assistance to the department. ment and criticism. 
FREE WITH EVERY PAIR OF 
MENS AND LADIES SHOES 
FIT, SERVICE, STYLE COMFORT 
Prices $3.50 to $6.50 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
Shoes, that's all 
S.\'l'ISl•~.\CTIOX GUAU.\Xl'EEIJ 
\\"hen you buy Hart Schaffner & 
Marx clothes, you are entitled to 
!complete satisfaction. You will get 
all-wool or wool-and-sllk fabrics, 
thoroughly shrunk; all seams silk· 
sewed, tailored In clean, sanitary 
'shnps by our own employes; correcl 
in style. 
Your. dealer Is authorized by us 
to sa)' that If lhe clothes are not 
rl~hl, or not wholly satisfactory, 
I your money will be refunded. ~ i~~t ;:::11~,;~~:~~:~:t·~1 (~ ,-0 ;:i~ !!~  ~~-  
Cache Valley Banking Co. II \HT '"" ,:'.~::" & >HRX 
LOGA, ,TAR 
Capital and Surplus $125,000 
ACCOl:XTS OF THE FACLLTY AXD STUDEXT 
PODY RESPECTV~'T LY SOLICITED. 
I, 1 1,1 anJ Car'f I . , n n Guarani, eel. I 
~ ========-=-=-.=cc.==-== .. / 
Th(•.;1• :11·1· th<' Clothes W e Sc-II 
THE 
MORRELL 
Clothin~ Co. 
l.ognn. l"tah. 
PAGE FOUR STUIJENT LIFE 
Phone 438 'Sophs Hold , a1,EE i~~1~E~;~oosEs \11 
"CLEANLINESS" I J oJJjfjcatjon I den o!cc?;;~~~~~.:r~~~ ~~·t~Jkound I 
A • Steam ! A successfu~rormal class I Up, January 27 . j ffief!Cafl party was held In the Gymnasium, I The following week It will make I Laundry Jr., by the Sophomores last Satur- several appearances here before the i 
day evening. Only a comparatively I Important sess ions of the Round Up. I 
Launderers. Dry Clea ners, Dyers small number was in attendance- and will leave for a tour or the I 
and B.epairers. just eno'Ugh to properly occupy the state about February 5. This trip 
"Yo u Command -" 'e Se rv e" floor - and this, in part at least, was will be quite extended, _reaching as 
1 
Don't Fail to Visit The 
"New Bluebird Department" 
in the 
Shamhart-Christianseri New Store 
---------~ , the cause of the good time. ! tar south as Cedar Cit)' and Paro-I 1t was one of the most congenial I wan. ---+---- I "=========================!i" 
of crowds and everyone entered in- , , HE ' OERSO:S-
to the spirit of the all'air with the I '' · "· ~ · I Buy Your Books, Stationery and idea of having a good-spirited, fret>- 1('or1tlllnPfl 1rn n.. Ju..- One I _ ___ S_O_C-,IE-T_Y_, _C_L_U_n_. --
for-all, jolly time. In fact this pre- University, where he was awarded FRATER~'ITY Magazines penalty was so marked that somE' the Master of Arts degree in 1905. 
became so enthusiastic in 'circle-all' At Cornell he spent his entire time Wilkinson & Sons that they disregarded campus speed In the study of Insects In their re-
regulations and as a result came latlon to agriculture. He became 
1 
nearly dislocating some of the inn'l- expert in insect classification and 
! cent radiators. rearranged the classification of 
I I have said that nil had a gjc,ri- many new genera and species. His 
Opposite Postofflce 
The Students Hendquarters 
------------- 1 ous time; perhaps this is P. biased success at Cornell was such that he 
opinion as it has crme principally was recommended by Proressor 
He is Well Paid Who is Wei:l from the fellows-they at least, Comstock for service in the United 
Satisfied; thoroughly enjoyed it. Why? Oh States Bureau or Entomology. He 
PRINTING 
Alw ays in the Highest 
Sty le ot tho Art 
Engraven Stationery, An-
nouncements, etc. 
J.P. Smith&Son 
Pron11>tncss Our Hobby 
HERMAN'S 
.. CAFE .. 
J;:; SOB.TH )1.\1~ 
LOG.\N 
THB PLACJ<J FOR GOOD 
EATS 
If Not Open After 
a o'clock n. m. 
RING THE BEf.,L 
llerman Johnson - - Prnp. That 's our Custome't'S Opin.- well, I have heard It rumored that received an ap1>ointment by Dr. L. 
there was a good supply of dcllcious O. Howard, Chief of the Bureau, -------------- --------------
punch and perhaps the surest way but declined in order to accept a ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
· ion, 
We are prepared to 111..eet your 
requirements, 
to a man's affections Is through his position as Professor of Biology in THE H.IGHT GOODS AT THE :-------------, 
stomach after all! the Brigham Young College HIGHT PJUCES WHO H..\S THE llEST 
NUF-SED. -- -+- I While at the Brigham Young Col- CASDY, ICE CUEA) l AND 
~~g;~r:~-d~:::;;s~/:n;sect~v;:te~rr;:: 1 Fonnesbeck Knitting LIGHT LUNCHEs·: Lafount Hwd . Co. 
HOTEL LOGAN 
BARBER SHOP 
Special Recital 
Today Government service, but each time w arks l declined In order to continue bis , Arimo Block Logan 1 
1 work there. !~--'----------~-' 
Mr. Johnson announces that bis In 1910 he was elected Principal l ~------------
WHEB.E CLASSY STUDENTS this afternoon at 4 o'clock A pro- ) years He made a remarkable suc-
.spectnl music students will give 1 of the Weber Academy at Ogden, I 
their second recital in the chapel \\ h1ch position be held for tour Logan Cleaning 
& Tailoring Co. THA.OE gram of unusual mer it has been cess at Ogden, and the Board of 
____________ I ~;::;:;d a a~:relo;re;:t of T~::!c "~:~ 1 ~t:~s~:ees, c~t~;e!a~~:~• 1~!~h:t~:e~:: 
You Will Never Know Until 
You Have Tried 
W.F.Jensen's 
Wh ere Quallh· Hul es 
12!) N. Main · - - Phone· 4S7 
\\ 'h olesn le nncl Rot.nil 
WHEN YOU WANT I were fortunate enough to attend the him leave. FINEST MAllfiJ '1'0 ME.l St;H:.I!; CLOT HES ----- --------
recital just before the holidays were I In 1914, following the death of J Flowers enthusiastic In their praise of the his father, Mr. Henderson [ound it 
... ... work or Mr. Johnson's pupils and necessary to leav e his chosen field 
TEJ.,EPHOSJ,J 7Jl 
O 
;
1 
~:!s us t~:~at ~~~e:nn0e0;.:n a::;:rtai:~ ~:::ut:a!l;:r:;; :h:~::t 0t:n~~s t~a::: 
The .Store that i s Always 1,en lo ment. -- -- - er's estate. 
F1·cnch Dry Cleani ng, l'ressin~. 
Alteriu~ 
Work Called -~d Delivered 
Phone 171 
20 West 1st Korth Logan 
IIAROLD A. C. TRO'l'MAN j l 
I SIGNS ti CACHEth 0 RvunA. LLEY 1. i He has attended many educatlou-
1 FLORAL CO. I ~\SSIST .\NT »~;~~~~•~H CHOSES :~ ~~:'"~ -tl~~s,A~s aannd a;:1r~:ulmlsee::;,h::arsr .-R-.-M--.-R_Q __L_F_S_E_N_~ 
educational associations. I 31 li'edcral \ ,·enue i Delore Nichols, l\lanager of So- h ld ill hi h h k t I ROO)l 15 0\'Elt t:0-0l• DIU'G i 
OP ALL lH:ilJS 
clats and Dramatics, has ~elected h:m :r::::1:::uyon:e;~rec theav:ub;i~, SportingGoodsCo. 
two assistants to aid him tn his I and la a devoted a,dvocate of public 
work or staging th e "Admirable institutions and community needs. 
Crichton," Nelson Young, last ye~r•s I Ile will leave shortly for the 
Basketball Manager, and Arno Kirk- I East, where he wlll spend his time 
ham, :Manager of the Buzzer, _are in study and travel until the open-tlt assistants chosen by Mr. Nich- lug of the next school year. He has 
0 8
· a wife and family, and will take up 
~------------ ' 
i 
I 
I 
\\"llJl,l.\i'\l CURREf .,Ji 
(The. Rexall Transfer l\Ian) 
("alls Answered Promptly. 
Pl1011e 1 and 2-"The Rexall 
Store." 
Phone 4 56 W, Residence 
PRlCF:S REASONABLE 
Logan f'tah 
+----------~ ~ I Royal Shoe Shining and 
1 
Hat ,_.91,:~;~~ i ~.1 a:.,~[lors 
: Se,·cn Shine!'! for ;iOc f 
I Nn. 7 North Main f 
The experience of these men fit I residence In Logan during the com-them well for the work they will in!,;' summer. 
be required to do. I -
--+-- llOOJ{ LO\ .BHS 
xon,:r, )10\l<~)Jl<:ST ox FOOT 
H'o:it!111H"d from Page. 1 l 
cant, the gathering being unable to 
find a man present well qualified 
to be entrusted with its funds. 
! (Last Friday e..,.ening) forth from 
the gym, out of the midst of 
0
those 
followers ol SJ>Ort, a way from that 
scene oC cheers and re,·elry by night 
A committee was appointed to make crept the Book Lovers. '!'hey flitteJ 
a thorough canvas of all available gaily down Sixth North to where 
men for the position and report at the door of Professor Ogburn's 
t Look Hardware Age the next meeting at which time he cheery dOmlclle stood wide. ··Enter 
will no doubt be selected. I chlldren," Quoth the genial Prof. 
The Store That Sell~ Goods ror A number ot apphcations for ! "and b1 rng thy rubbers with thee, I 
fford,Hn·e membership to the leagu e were de- for cold is the night and deep thf" 
Larson Hardware Co. I nled ,,hen lt was found that they poetical monstrosities rnto which 
22 West Center Street I lack ed certain necessary quallfica-; ;e delve" Spoon River Anthology, 1 
·---:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_:_:_:_-:_:_-_-_-_-.:_~_-_•_-_-· tlona, but the applicants are work- ervlce Poetty, The lmaglsts 
_______ .. Ing with the view of ente rrng later j Finish it any old way, Grant dear, 
~ Purebred Registered I It Is as yet not known how these t :or my escort becometh weary and 
·i HOLSTEIN I tidings wlll be received among the mpatient and my head worketh not 
CA Tl LE ::~::::•g ~~!atbl:::~:w~~lethe web:;: l H. E. C. JN J.\PA:\ ' 
ster~ll~;~~~,;~nfs '\::r~b;:;i ,~0°~= 
8
thuacltt they will see the necesslt) for insWt:~:::d:~ t~r~e~~i:: ~:~::m!;; 
derful cow in the world. ln 366 an action on the part of the 
consecutive days sheproduced men. Club on the "Women or Japan." 
30,451.4 pounds of milk or about ---+-- I Mr. Ivins discussed the status of 
~~c~~
11;·0_7ii ~;-~nJ:a;; ;~ 1t_ P;i; TITl<i BUZZRU PRI.Zl!i the Japanese woman and then de-
holds the world's mllk record scribed in some detail education, 
I holds the world's milk record for f('ontlnued from Page t) marriage, housekeeping, cooking, 1 one, two, three and tour years. student. 1 serving and interior decoration. He ~~!~!e~~/~~·~k h:!~ ~l~t~:~~~~•sp~!= The cartoons must be submitted closed with a brier description or 
ductlon, but the claim or the Ho!- not lat er than the 15th of March. some flowers or Japan, explaining 
~.~~~~t b~~~it!~1!h~af:~'\~!ec1,..t~: I ~:nt~::~a~:: :~!~o:~: ~vl~~nbed~u~~en~ ~::.e~:c~~a;hem;:;!::se~ttached to 
~s
0\ 1~0as:~e~t ~:rr1::!~f: ~er~{t~~ strictly on their merits. 1 , 
productiv eness ot Holstein cows I Boxes for the collection or the OPERA CHOSEN 
everywhere that makes them the I cont ributions wtll be placed tn thn Professor Johnson has chosen 
g reatest money makers for dairy- hall. Gilbert and Sullivan's comic opera 
10;.\0Ql!.\U'l'EllS fi'OH 
Gymnasium Shoes and 
Athletic Goods 
Burgain Alwnys To Be llnd At l 
LOG.\S SECOSll R.-\:\'O STOHE 
In Furniture and Stoves for 
Light Housekeeping 
16-30 W. First :N"o - - Phone 106 
Nils P. A ndcrson, Prop. 
Cream Separators 
SAVE IN SEVEN WAYS 
QUANTITY of cream that no other separator will recover C'om1>letely, particularly under the harder 
-;onditlo ns of every-day use. 
QUALITY of cream as el'idenced by De Laval butter 11-ways scoring highest in every important contest. 
LABOR ~:/v::i~e..W:~p:;:~ 0:,n~/:~;~\Yngsl::::;, abne~n:1:~m:~:~ 
easier to clean and requiring no adjustment. 
TIME ::h~~o~;:a~::r ~:Y r::::~tyofsy;~::i~..3n~a::c;:; 11 ;::r :~: 
::;ame reasons that save labor. 
cosr:~:~ e i:~~~l:oastD= ~~;~:I l:;:;:n\::~ar~ 
poor one to begin with it will last from ten to 
wenty year3, while other separators wear out 
.nd require to be replaced In from one to five 
-~ ' PROFIT in more and bei.ter cream, with less labor and errort, every 
!me milk h J)Ut through the machine, twice a 
day, or 730 times a year for every year thEI 
separator lasts. 
SATISFACTION w:~1:, ~si": ::':1'. 
tion, and can only come from knowing yo u 
have the Oest separntor, and being sure you 
are at all times accomplishing the best poe-
tible results. 
mSeen~rt t~~r '~~l:Eo~fr~strAted Des- The Buzzer Staff will decide who " Iolanthe," tor production by mem-
cdptlve Booklets. The Hol<teiu- Is the winner. But the prize! It bers of the music department In the THE DE LAV AL SEP ARA TOR CO. 
Frl~lnn A!'l'~oclntlon or Amcrlcn. will be a 1917 Buzzer or Its equiv- spring.. I 
Rn,c ~ROL. HoughJ~:tte~~~-:~ . n. alent In cash. The winner may take Details as to tryouts tor part'3 :;o.o'o0'1 :~~~~1C~~s ~;:o \ '~ kCAL A(:i~c~E~··::~11 ~,~o.~t~•g~\"J•~H 
his choice. wlll be announced later. ~=======================::r 
